
oh Min bon .bae at
lengkktriumghed min the HMuve-. Rpre.santAtivs.' LNotwitanding tie repenteddurchts of the Tett Million hT1onster tim aut
bo:ly,-its felinde'persisted iti *ssorting cion-
fidently that itivould he ultipiately success-fir ali t i'0 verification of their predictionssrempnetxates nmost conclusively that they
wore posiessed of the ways and' means of
aseoptatn"ng, and, perhaps,. of determining,thaviewe and wishes or these whose action
.would ontrol the result, and nmake the- pro.dii oor.of to-day,. the history of to-morrow.

§d'rty ofter the adjotirnmeint vesterday,itiwcrujaped that the.Speaker would thi II
nornit g reverse bis.deiion, that the bi'l
couI not be reconsidered ae cond tie,t6d- telegraphic despatches to that etiect
were sent nflto the Northern cities. This
inorning, however, it was understood th-it
the bill il been made safe" during the
night-a change having been etected in
te opinion!, of some who had voted againstit,.and it would therefore not be necessaryfor the Speaker to reverse his decis.
n', as it could bei overruled by a

6 jurity. When the [louse tmet, it Was
apparent from the cool aid contfident bear-
i g of the leadng advocates of the measure,
that they felt assured of having the game
in their hands, andl the counienainces and
conduct ofsoume of those who vesterdayvoted against the bill afforded unerrinmg in-
dications of the men and measures by which
it was secured.
At 12 o'clock the consideration of the

Teian Boundary bill was resumed, the
ponding question being an appeal by Mr.
Howard of'Texas, from the decision made
yestday by the Speaker, that the motion
to re onsider was not in order, the hill hav.
ing been already recoisidered. The
Speaker stated, at some lengi I, tle gromdsof is deciion, to which le still nuiered.
Mr. Howard appealed from the decisimpand stated tihat the object of his mot lio yo
reconsider was, that he migibt olier ten
amendment to the hill striking out lhmt por-
tion directing that live millions of the pro.posed indemnity to Texas should be tunded
for the benefit of her creditors. le wishid
to place all the creditors of Texas onm the
aime basis, and to give to her the power ot
dividing the money eqtitably aimong thiem,whereas by the arrangement in the bill, a
-n of the creditors iwere seeured to the

amount of their claims to the exclus-
ion of othere, while the State would be
compelled to repulbate at least three m:I-
litns of her public debt. lie concluded by
moving the previous quest on. A mot ion
was made to lay the api eal on the talo,which was rejected--ayes 77, noes 1*3The question was thenitaken on suistain.ng
the decision of the Chair, and the resn it
was-ayes 8:3, noes 123. So the decisiona'the Speaker was overruled. and tihe ques-tion being taln OI lie imot ion to reconsider
the vote by which the bil 'vas rejected, it
wvascarried in the allirmative-aves 102,noes 84. ,The bill was againm before theHouse, and a hundred ineithbers started totheir feet, and shouted "Mr. Spealkerf" but'as flhe floor could only be given to ome, it
was assigned to Mr. lloward, to whose
management the bill seened to be entrus-
ted by its friends. And the rostit provedthat their confidence was well bestowed.lie said he would have preferred to leave
offered the amendment of which lie gave
-1 Lice, but'ns the friends of tme bili desired

Otto do so, lie would accede to their
woult ve that time bill be putread ~and called for the

<i POe aled te t
e p ouis question,relied, ad the lomuse seconded the

dimand-ayes 103, noes 81. Thme decisive
question was nmow put ont orderinmg the bill
to a. third reading, antd the answers mm cai-
ling thme roil were looked for and noted wvith
thme closest scrutiny. A tnumber of mliem-
bers declined answvering to their nauemes and
when the roil was called throuigh it was
known that they hmad the fate of thme ball inm
their hianids. Thmeir intended course wats ntL
long a omatter c>f doutbt (it was aneticipated
by inainy,) and omne after another, M1r. Stan.-
Stanton (barother of time former) andi Mr.
Mason of Kentucky, andi Mr. I toward ot
Texas, all of whomi hiade voted, againist tihe

-bill yesterday, rmse anmd hmad their nmaimes re-
corded in favor of it. The Speaker then

,annoumedm the restult of the vote-aves-
108, nmoes 98, whmich was responded to' by

* stamping of feet and clappting of heands im
the galleries. This p~rodulced inmuch excit e.

-rnent aimd tumult on thme tloor, anid there
were many cialls on the Speaker to itave
the galleries cleared, bait after some time
order was restored, amid thme bill wasa puat

,, pon its passage, and was passed-avyes
107, noes 97. There wais thmen tiah sik-
ing of hands and congratulations .-~amng its~
friends, amid Alessrs. Foote aand Cacss o the
Senmate semed especially delightied at thme
result. Am atteinpt was imnade. andtalmersis.
ted in for somei timte. to paroceed to thle comm.
sideration of other buisinmess, btl(Xtxitemment
anmd agitationm were too genmerally pcrevalentto peromit time maembeurs to gave l'proper act.

- tention to iatlers ofl minocr intceet, amid a
* motion to adljourn was carried bay a large

umajority.

Correspondence of the Mercury.
\VAStimNGToN, Sept. 7, 1850O.

Tme haill fo r the admissiaon of Cali forneiam
wvas taken upc in thce I lose to-dayv. anda
whena it was~anniounced by time Speaiker time

-tisual strm!! in was mmadie for thle floaor, taut,
as a tmatter of course, ii was asigmned to othe
gentleman fronm lituck v,"' Mr. lHovd, whoi* .n~oved to amnemmd lice bill lby add ing 't he bcill

.
to establish a Territormu Government for
Utahm. A poinat of order was miterpao.eda

-thmat thtey were notL Congruous subtjects, but
this was overrulied bcy time Speacker. An
nppeal was taken front tis decisaion,.4d at
was, in turn, overruled by tihe I lous:y a
vote of 115 to87, and so AMr. Royd waM'ruiledi
oil'the floor. Mr. Thaonmpsona of 51isoissippi,
thmen offered as am amneundmenmt time masuba-
tute proposed by Mir. Souliei in time Sentate,I
and in a shcort and impressive speech, eergedi
its adoption ams a mneasure ocf just ice to the
Sothm amid onf peace to tme Untion. Mir. Orr,

S by leave of Mir Thmpsion, oll-reid to aemenda
.l~mth bill by providamg thtat her Southernm

bmoun dary shmould( be acn thme pa raleoIeat
30. VTho previouts qumest ion wasi thenm order-
edl, amnd thec quetstionc bou.; first. takenm oem
AMr. O)rr'aramendnemt, it was rejectedl-
ayes 75, noes I3'). So mnnauh bor time iM as
caouri Coamprotmise lie whichm Ar. Foete
has so often iasserted comald be carrieid
through Congress. ['The qet.ion was next
takenm on ir. Thompston's suibstittute, and it

.was rejected by a stall miore decisive tmac.joritf--ayes 01, noes 134. The bill wvas
'thon put on its thmird reading, wh'lich was|

c!arried-.ayes 151, noes 57: anad it was itm-.
rmedialeh' road a third tamne acnd passed-.

. ayes 150, noes 50. Thumsa was thias impor-
tacit : meaasure, inuheltimng such gross ijuistie

* tponimtjio edouthm, and mtvolvme, as is believ.
m'd bey rnany, thei most tmo~inen~tous corimse.
qteets, rite through all ice stages of leg.
iy~oni anid passod mt thea couerso of two

hoti'rs,

''he livheilf.wiitnextaken up, and t:e
iouause went into contliuittee of the whole.
Sir. Wentworth moved to amend by incq*porating in the bill the Wilmot-Provisa64which was .jjected--ayes 09, nocs 78.
Air. Suddon toved to amend by adding thatuntil the fortnation of a stute Constitution,
no citizen or"any Stato of this Union shouldbe prevented front einigrating to said Ter.
ritory with- any properly recogntisod boy his
State, boy anty enaactmaent of the Territorial
Legislature or any law or usage in force
in said Jerritory. Mr. S. briefly but moat,
cloquently advocated his naiendinent, but it
was rejected. Air. Parker of Va. tanoved
al arnendment, declaring thut any M1exican
laws in relationa to slavery suipposed to ex-
i4t in said territory should be abrogated.
Ths:a was rejecled, and then, oi imotion of
Mr. Boyd, the Cormnittee rose, the Speak-
er resuined the Chair, aid Mr. Boyd ollbied
a resolution that, ina live altnutes after tihe
liouse again weitt into Conunmittee(, debate
shouhi cease onl the bill, and the aimmd-
inets should ble votedon. This was car-ried, and th louse tagain went into Com..
nittee, whet Mr. hay ey obtaitied the floor,and occupied the tive aainutes by urging

the mmberr oan the other side not to offir
any snore atenitheants, as it was doterniin-
ed that the bill should pass, just as it was,
without the dotting or an i, or the crostin.r
ol a t. lie also hoped thae Soth Iern meat
Wouli cease their objecton to the hill, as it
was approved tiaianttsIly by it(- Sotatth-
erii Senato-, ari rece:ved tle voles of the
two Senators tra:n his own State. This
pIece of oflici;a arroganice and dictation
ratsed a pretty storin a bout itatthor's ears,
and was inoist promptly anl eiliciently re-
buiked by Itas colleague, Mr. So il , at
whoimi it weas stpposed to be ained. lie
characterized fite iintsure as the list of the
series tat ouItrages i IteredI tpoa tie SothI,
atnd11 which ntever wtatiil have received the
support of Suitithern Setators if they had

itat Icipated the passage of tle Texas, N-w
iexico, and Califriia bilis, exchudina g

slavery from every inch of t ie territory ae-
piared troaim Aexicot, and ie itoped that
every Soultir lieresentat ive waold vite
ag.ainst it. Mr. Taooa0 as, of Gaeorgia Catte to
tle rest-tae,:id asserted tfat thee had hee

ia outarages inlicledl ana the Soutl, and de-
n:ed the riglt ot Mr. Seddni it speak for
the South. he adaission of California
was not ant ouitragae, adl he was prepared
to liaeet the issue auon thIatlue:4tio. The

daiaate was ciinaued by Mr. Welliorn,of
Georgia, who,) attemnpted to pallate the at.
gre.-ive cour-se of the North. acid by MN-.
Sedtdon, wlo, in a suhort utwet'ective spet h

rephled to the I wo Geaorria and etritin-
ph;aily vimdcted the. course of those who

were for inianfily assertinz, ;at all hazari,
tile riglts of the Sth. The hal was then

reparted t(i tihe lilsea, ald passed by a vote
a!--aves 97, nues -5, and the llouse al-jo.trned.

Fron the Coh bjia Telegraph.
WAsiNTON CrY, Sept. 4, 150(.

Mlr. 1:ditor- have tius dlelaved the
tifilinewt of Ity promie tit writicg, in or-
der that I inight give vao tie fintal ac in of
Corigress ipton those stubjects that have,
for tite last y ear, so pa-ttully agitated the
country. I need debay no longer. The
telegraph will inforan you of the passa9re 01
the ahtonia and the'lTexas boundair bill,
witht a territoirial governmeant for 'New
Mexico and Utah. Tha Sotl has long
boasted tlaat Idle was ever reatly for actioia,
whet the tiaae fOr it shOhi f have arraed.
Lo-t her now judge whether these iteasures
are calculated1 to lt:a Ier woaled ittnor,
or secure her property. I believe that she
wall take a daterent view of these matters

I.ant eventing tnost of the principal build-
ings we re ifluanainatedl. Th'ie echtaes of
canmon, fired froan Capitof I fill, were oly
brokecn by the eloaipiecnt tiniader oft Fooate,

WVebsater, I iluton, &.c. calleaf forth hvfa thte
rabble to rejtoicea with themia fiaese auas.
pilcitoui atad gloariousa triumphf f s. Fromia, er mv
sade wentt upa athe shouat oft "thae Uniaoan as
aavedl. ()f, inaightyi -a ta ch dbaesaired entd,
we haave inailly iattainaed theaea,:ai tia b!e--
singsa ofhhety acid nalaty we wIll leave
ats Irthlrighats tat cour c.habireni.'

Tihese tare sine or thle enathuasiiast ic ex-
clamcat ianls I that greet th1e aris tof thte alaaker-
aoi, lprocLeein g las wtell Ira al Sa' hiern maent
as .atr ihernt \hethaer the.~aa foth wv: I
tia alan wvith jaoy, the re-autl t ft hehgislia-
live atiaan taor thae list few days, aor w hi.t her
ther jaay wall be refla'ctedl in haer buarian.fbed
wan ls. I caanat sa y. \Vee a-c~ 1li

Saauthermn St:.tes lhla Saouth ('arauhnca,
nii ght v iit.atre ana aif nion; buat whaen I see
only l i- cyat. bl voates aa-;aamast athae ada lissina

ot C~ lif .rmtaa, I ail lo.t iin bewivhleaawnat-
I kaaow~ anot wlnat toa thaink. I beheve thaat
thae Sut li(arahnaaa deeaat itan was t he onaly
ante icn Caonlgre-ss a th t vto'ead as a un111t
tiaraoalghaouit. The thaers were allfaire or
lass dlivaila-a.

Watha th e i a- c t - befo~re youa, Mr. I'altar,
(thae pbasiage of~ the hauif- aunl lte jaoyouas
faooks at I tramnalphit expfares.ans aot our
entem e,) it baehoiaove'S you ito sare nol effhrt
tfa:at wia I ttia ta taiate- the Satatal, ata tiaria
ald inalily oppoaa.-it aan. Noua:'! ('.raa//w'l.a
a/I righta--ath -rs niuL!t- e a0aaf1- sit. '['Ia.
llaahg.aatioaan ag aanat ft llnoasr- are~ atti.
teal faa a tewi tra-: ifs tat thae S-oulth at? f.ri-s:-at
here, bt aur ettinat.: aaaiiaa:abear at; sapon
Ite nt:aaati aa inaurtaang as5 wi a~ or taa.
tinag.

Youat will paerceivae alite aorii elonge0 oft pit-
it in at;atit o the Soualteraa cnn. Alr.
T'aaaaaahs oitf Geoargaa, a taat aow~ wl .at ha'p-
pi*antly w.:as ait th at-irie tfte Sessionl.

Manay aothr lia- ayaa hat r-aainked~.~ wah hoit
IMr. I Ialhardm w':as iane at thi'se aeaflaed oultbly

thai rejatacang rabblie hast ianght. It ifae
Souaath doelis nott, tao :a laaaa, rt- up) littr.
finttlin:aa wvriata uaponils thea.:,at, ail fatfa.
Oi e, HUlil!/ iS :it ala itail.

'ir. Chfiy'a hai fotir thae ahaah~taln of thae
slare tmriafe ata the l.atrict ofi Caaaalaaha,
wiff Iiwafy fba airrieda ibiaugh nt t neck,'a-.f
las ia lit ti:dae taar lth-a gh-iuas Cona.
gress. Maiiy opposaeda~ tha aa:aaaahbas itsa
whfola', v. haa have vaited fair at whaeal hiv
wheel, it a ttew days it wall atg:aaa bejapi
laogm-thaer, andi, int coansidler:at~e all a its ist in.

gianashed~t driver, who, is ii friaato / - .5'on/hI,
Souithaernecrs waft onaly hit-a I rgall haN prictea.

Gent. Fotaate, atal othIirs, gal antirely' frea-.
G. 11.

Ccrrestpondence of the Mercur-y.
W\A!-ai.E TaN, Sepft. 10t.

Youa wvill nao tce lay clhe paraoa'eelaags fthat
Nlesars. Fremonaat andia Gasa wier toa-d::v ath.
ittaieda tat seatl icn thei. Sinate. Thel aoppaa.

saitiaon tat .\les-s. i):ivis, lhttller, atial aithaer

Souaaaheara Saenatoars, baseda ts it wil ail oniaon-

sattionaiaal obfje~tciaaos, wtas tatterly' fatdla,

antd wans se-irtaefy tre'ated I ii h resper-t.

Ctacast atit tt na Law iWare lookedit tfpona isidlie
woads aia thae strugagle mat t ha .\ trth ftoar ser-
tiontal asup~reoaaryt, nalitt are oblatredh lay
ate iil laf thea dbonaaiti twijaritt.

Th'le attae~attnet paropoaasied lv Mar. Si'.
Wvard to thet hl for the ahba ot i t' thie

shave trade in thfin striat o,1 ('taltucatba, e'x.

tested inach: feeh!L lamuong fte Sothearna

Seators, aaid it atnd its anfthIter wvere a-hariar-

teris-a in tal vterytaaa poahintntary t ermas lay
Massrs. Manmilotn atal 1tibwson. Mr. l)aay-

clan af New .Jerisey, atal ir. Wamathirap oft
.dassaahatsettIs, thouaaghat. the proapostion to,

abobhl shutiery cat thet District wvats ill-tiamtel.

and th flih am nola,iii sujorude ntiu'digested, but tiobd1o.0bbt that Con.
gross had- c .te6owe r over the subject,an .that intj ld boexercised at the prop.efmwA' Mr. Chase of Ohio came outbold.ly for the proBpoitionr contending that it
woe right in itself, and the proper time to
vote for it was whenever it was presented.It was an important step to att importantend,-and lie was willing to take one stop at
a tine. Tie intimation here was palpableof tin intention of a future meddling withslavery in the States. blessrs. Foote andBadger replied at somne length. Mr. Butler
was at a loss what courie to pursuein referenco- to the proposition, as itseonetehat Northern Senators who oppo-sed tb oos.ition, on the ground of timeand ex ere tvorable to its ob.
ject P, er neasures to
atta nt. ore taking a vote
on the q on the Senate adjourned.In the louse, the California memberspresented thentselves to take their seats.Mr. Venable interposed the objection that
they were not constitutionally eligible.Mr. Thompson of Pa. contended that the
certificate of election by the Governor ofCalifornia was prima facie evidence of their
right to seats, and that the Speaker waslioundi to admninister the oath to then. TheSpeaker decided that objection having been
inale, the lhouse isust pass upon their
right. Fron th;s decision Alr. Thompsonapopealed, but the Speaker was sustained
by a large tiajerity. The debate was cii-
tinued by Air. Rotbineon of In. in favor of
tho clainintts, and by Messrs. Morse of La.and TooI bs in opposition, but withouttaking the Oestion Ithe liouse adjourned.

From the N. 0. Picayune, September 8.
From Texas.

By the arrival of the stensihip MariaBturt we h.1ve received Gelveston papers ofthe 3d itst.The ( ivilian of that date has the follow-
rng:
A letter to the editor of this paper, froin

a inemuher of the Legislature, aysa doeided disposition is nmanifested geierally to
accept ainy honorable proposition which
may be mbide by the General Goverrinent,
or the settlement of our North western
boundary; although a law will pass, author-
sing the Governor to cotnissint oficers.for three fillI reLinients of mounted Inen, toproceed to Santa Fe, and ensure the organ.ization of the County, even should t hey berecalled before they acconiplise-d half thejourtiey. The proceeds tf an additionaldirect tax, the school fund and all ot hier pos.sible nicans will be placed at the disposaof the Governor. Bills einbrac.inr these
objects were reported by the Joint Coinmnit-
tee of ile two Ilouses on the 24th, butL.ave not reaced us.

It was believed by our correspondentthat the session would terminite witir hist
week, though we are inclined to fltnk
thit the prospect of the passage throughContress of Mr. l'earc's bull inay induce
the Lgislature to await the result of that
teastire. It is evident that a najority of
the Legislature, as well as the people, are
willing to mtake every reasonable efflort for
lte peaceful adjustment of tle existingdituotluhics- The election of Gen. tsk is
iooked upo n by niany as a coicliusive proofthat. the .egislature is in favor of the sale
of our Santa Fe possession.
A letter to the News has the following:Tlhis vote is looked uo)01 as sotnethingIike a test vrite of the I.egislature as to a

sale of our Sata Fe territory, Messrs.
l''ranklin, Wilson, &c. who voted againstItusik, or rather threw their votes away sta-
ting inso0.i-pMees-tfr theyuin -on
-ri-t~ of his support of Pearce's bill.

''hii Joitit Coimmittee of thirty-seven has
reported a set of btills to the' resplectivellouses, piroposing to raise ati army of three
thoutsanrl anien, to organize the niitia, to
imcrease thle taxes for t he pulrpiose of rais-
intg incanis, &c.. but nit def'tiite action has
yet been hatd in either I louse on t lie subject.What couimrse will bie adopted cainnot yet be
tol. Theli proosdtiti likely tot be preseni-
tel to Teoxas for a triansfer to the GeneralI
Governmnent oftthe Sanita Fe Territory, lhts
given rise to new (iltitnons and new propo-
sti ons. 1 ntow thtink the lsogislatutre wvillI
pass ani act authiorising th Goavermnor to)sitbintit siuch fpropoisit iont as ttnay lie rtiade
its to te pteople, antd aidjourn to mieet lhere
again btetore the firs.t of Docetinber, so as to
art dletimvtely upon the titter. This seems
to be the pirevailing opintion at present
Genitletnenu do not Ihko to take thle respon.

siinihty of act ingi ini this itia' tar withiout tiretsuibtmitig it to the people. It is tiow too
late for aitt :iriny i t gurch to Natita Fe,
before spir:Ing, anid ierliphs, bty tha-t tne it
inay not lbe necessary toi go at all.
A Ilirge ttmeettig was fbel at I loutocn

reicent ly. I itn. I'. Aoore, piresihig. hkes.
hitu(ins were adiodted ini favor of the Uioniitdec-lairintg that to send troops to Sanita Fe

at piresenit is iritpolit ic anid imipruoper; itt.
st ruiing lhe TI arris counity deleration itt
thei leirisi ture not to reject thet proposition
oft the l'tite~d States to fix our hoitodaries,shiol I itec.~ome a laiw of Conigress, op.
l)'eredu to Ithe iappropriatihon of the schoolhind to lnhltairy puirposes, :tii applroiviinithe coutrs' of* iiur Snomiirs ini e'onr..i
Ilsi thle couIirse of~Governior llellI. lii's, lii-
tins were otihredI oppouised to theL Pearce

bill, but weore laad oni the table.

('t:v 1-r t)---- wvriter int the Stimi-
ter IHanner, itt viewv of thei quirtes that lhaveboeen propomuidedl tii candhiites asito thelii

bue is well tio ixtendi Iti' ioluiries to o'heiur'!hle'*rs--I;wernor,ir'Iha ailorIti, . indges,
& . I the~pri.neipte I isan, til one, cu-

tiuily, couild object i to iney reaisonabLlie
appheationt of it; and it itr represen:taItives,
age' heiniefebribh ltoib e ur proxies, it be.'
(comes*f the peoiple to mittroct thcm thair-
(ily~ . 'Thlete are manyv vaait-es to lbe
hi:lld at the ni.xt siessioi, attil tm eopcilleshiouhlI.know what their atgenis wvi IIdo.

('ol TUue ea.

Savi:s A sibos;a-rm: Alitnnos.--A~Ca I-
i'ormait correspooldent of the Jlostont Tlrave I-
len wisa:

"lt may nolt Ite genter-lly kinownm tht
qutitue a l;.rge tnulmber of slaves are nmow to

mtrodsiued inito t hit ionittiounIity hiv Siu th-
erners whIo havye conntec tedl t h'eiiselves
wvith thoise people froin time to tirtte."'

On)Thullirsdaiy nightt ai cont rac-t was nrat-
ified by ?d r. liiiiim antd MllIe. I ,il. liv
lii s agreeoiment, whichl supiersedes ailI for.
liter vomit racis, the siiuto 81,1100 per inghttoone hundliiiredl artit jlty inghits, wll lbe se-
ciureid to Mll. lioln, in ;addiitiion to wvhiich the
nOt prioeteds of mtery night wviil lie ihivaded
equialfly bet ween thie pa~rties, On)thle other
hiandi, ais an ipittienit for this Iberal (tier
oun, prt ioi Mir. I iarnmoit, AldleIc. mi hi.iagireed to sinig, diiriing hienrengaig( emnt, int

anty patrt of laumrope or aimierica. It is

pirobi.ibile ihiat shec will visit i.ondonv dunnitg
thfiGIreat. litiustrnil ihtbitioni of 1&

She al1.-o hintds lierse f to give Concernts ini

Newt-Yoirk unt Ithe price of tickets shiallI
hbe btroughit downi to the nimmt rate of

ti,to liat thle fairest oppoinrtulmi y of heua r-
ing shial be othered the putbli.-.V. V. 'I 'ri-
beunt-

4HBO

WEDN Y,SE.TERIB' 18t 1860,
J. S. 6richaardsoen, Editor.
E-f'' Mess A. Wnrrn & Co.,~are

Agents for the Banner in Sumterville.

Southern Rights Association for Clar-
eirdon,

A Public Meetingof the-citizens of Clar-
endon Election County will be held on
THURSDAY, the 3d o October next, at
Bradford's Mills, for the purpose of organ-izing a SOUTHERN RiuolTs AssocrATIUN.

The Market.
COTTo.-The transactions in Charles-

ton on Saturday were confined to the sale
of about 550 bales at extretnes, rangingfrom 12 to 13 3.4cts. Prices had a decid-
ed upward tendency.

' Mr. W. A. RrAMSAV, of Wake For-
est College, N. C., will accept our thanks
lbr the copy which he ent us of the excel.
lont address of Mr. KINDRICKSON, entitled :
"A Knowledge of the Bible essential to con-.
plete"Scholarship,,"

Return Day.
The 26th of October is the Return Day

of the Court of Common Pleas for this Dis.
trict. The Court will conimenwe its Ses.
sion on the I Itha November.
:" We have received the Septemnher

number of the American Agriculturist pub-
lished at New York by C. )I. SAXTON &
E. BL.NCn.mrn. at $1 per annum.

j -THrE Sos or TVsr*Er.AScE of Sum-
ter Division, Ncr;12, celebrated their 2d An-
niversary in Sumterville on Friday, the 13th
inst. About 11 o'clock, A. 31. they formed
in procession at their Hall and marcl.ed
thence through the principal street of the
village to the Court House, where a large
nmnloer of ladies and gentlemen had assem-
bled to witness the proceedings. Appropri-
ate and interesting nddresses were delivered
by F. SuirTEn, W. '., T. B. FRAstH, P
WV. P., antd DU vt E E , 1). G. WV. 1'.

Cane Seed.
A parigrapt has been going the round of

the papers, stating, asan extranrdinary plie-
nomnenon, that the Cane, in sone portions of
Tennessee, hand this veqr gone to seed. It
is no extraordinary phenornenon in ibis Dis-
trict, for it is well known to its residents that
cane in our swamps, at a certnin age, alwnys
goes to send, and, then, we believe dies and
puts up again from the root. We have now
in our possession a small quantity of the
seed, which was gathered 'this year in the
Vaterce Swamp. It has very much the
apearance of oats-the grain being about
twice the size of an ordinary grain of whent.

Fuigtive Slave Bill.SThefqitjy lvbillpss edtheJouse
of Itepres~nttiv ohTthe-12t inst-by'a
vote of 100 yeas to 75 nave.

Texas Boundary Bill.
The following is an analysis of the vote,

by which the Texas boundary bill was
passed in the Ilouase of Reprcsentativcs:

Fo? the bill: Northeurn whaigs 24: South-
erna ditto .1. Northern llemaocrats ;11:
Sounthern ditto 27. Aga~inst the hal: North-
erii Whigs 431; Southern ditto 1 ;North.erna l)emoc~rats 13, Soiutherna ditto 29); spe..cial Free Soilers 8.

.j;" Ont the 13th inst. 'the Senaete re.
jected .\lr. SowaLrd's amearndiment for the.
abholit ion of slamvery in the IDistrict of Col-
umbhia, lby a vote of 5) to -15. The live votes
for it were thaowa of Clase, of( 1h., Seward,
of N. Y., Il abe, of M. 11., 1liodge, of Wiy
coini~i, :and 1Uphami, of Ve'rmont. Seward's
teeth are dlrawna, lie ay~ growl baut canntt
hi'e. I1i5 iundum followers umist and do
hold himu ini cotinmt."'

1-~iAnalysi of lhe vote ini thle I louse of
lIepresenatative~s ona the passage of the Cai!-
ifoirnia lull.

Northern Ilimoras .... . . . 4.
do. Whas . ... . . .74

Sounthaeria )h-mocirati..... . . .....
do. Wia;;s..........7

Aainst the, Hlill.
Souathierna D~enmrats .....4

To'atal - - - - . . . . 5
TUhe toa! hwinig. ;are thn. name.ia of the

Souitherin ltepresenatatives whoi votedl Itr
the Ibll.

~~Andersoni, ( i'natry, Watk.iias an Vi%'.iIli""ts ..f TI'.nneasse' , liw r, E.vanis amil
her ca :iryiaial. hireei~k, Jliohnso' n, .\lar-shallh, .1f.eani, .\lrebhe ti antd 'l'hompsoj~inof Khenatacky, (.':abwell, :andl Sitmy oft .
('aroalmai, I layaaaiaondf Viargaaea, andt Ilous.ton oa hlelaw~are'.

lIay, htoar, I landIaaeh'elps of Al is-
atieur,, l0wmy, .lhai.oni ;aal .ilit.Ne of h''e.,
tiessee, la-oiain anri 3.\aia, of .\ary.

C-rY'Jte Na i'nal Intejligencer pblish-i's the, follingt) tilegrapie desp;at(ch fromt
the C'ollhctoir at New ( )rleanns to the Secre.
tary' of S8tat :i

haw(iia~s.: , Sipt. I t."Il have hado thae haonaor toi receive~ iiuarTleleraiai -i.ed t alaun.fi itai afewv haitrs air at-. rici-ipt. I %et a .-,peciale.xpress. to 4;ivernotr 11.ll, of Texa;s hbysaeamiir, conutianicai'tinig thle despqtatchi, us

antiutitneed the early- adliiturnment of the I ,e-gislatuere. It has paroibiably ad~i ued buelorethis. Th'le T,.r*'s rear lull u-,ts ie:1-.,!ul, aumlathe I eguuare passedl zai aet leaving it toath"' l5eOplte t'i iaccit or re'jectt thie bill iajust-

-7I ALENAatmn 11. SrUvaar, of Vir-
giia, has.. beena applointedl Secretary of the
Inaterior.

Marriage In this Sise Is, In thei. i
law, a purely cit gttracts Th Id
la'thtlig. tho tienndn whkhi Or.
persons by.whotn It'hall 1* celeblat yn
Is however, a unikerua1''ustorm and It
would ngt be eonsidered decent i depart
froin that custom, for it to be celebratod by
a priest, or a clergyman, duly authorized by
the Church to which be belongs, or by a
magistrate; but we have no doubt that a

niarriage delebrtaitid byjany perfon, or con.
tracted by the parties themselves, by Words
in the presence-uf uitnesses, or by writing,would be valid.
Tie Legislature of this State have never

exercised the power to grant divorces.-
Whether they have that 'power or not is an
unsettled point; but the-bettcr opinion would
sOm to bo that they, have it not. Ry the
common law of this State marriages are in-
dissoluble : the U. S. Constitution. provides
"that no State shall pasa any law imparing
the obligation of contracts." It would seem
therefore, that an Act of the Legislature
dissolving a contract indissoluble by law,
without the consent of the parties, woul be
unconstitutional; and it may well be ques-
tioned whether the wife has the legal capacity
to consent. It would doubtless be cornpe-
tent for the Legislature to pass an Act pro-
viding that future marriages might be dis-
solved, by the Legislature or by the Courts,
but until such nu Act is passed, it many well
be questioned whether a South Carolina
marriage can be dissolved by any human
power.

Vhuat you say aboit the Statutes at large
is true. The index is very unsatisfactory
ani several important Statutes are otnitted
in the body of the work. We will mention
sene that have conic under our observation.
The I Ith section of tho Act of 17-15 (3 stat.
668) is omitted. It Is true at the root of the
Act it is said : "The original not to be found.
The above is copied fmm Grinke p. 20 1."-
The I Ith section is a very important one.
It is to bo found in I Brev. Dig. 39Z, and is
recognized as law in the case of Muckin.
fuss rs. Ifcuah I Jli', Ch. 182. It is a
mistake to say that that section was "re-en-
acted by A. A, of 12th March, 1789." It
was re-enacted so far as it related to "ete-
cutors and administratrs;" but the I ith
section of the Act of 1715 is the only law
of force which gives comminssions to "guar.
dians and truustes."
The important Act of 1717 (P. L. 213)

which provides, inter alia, that no ca. sa.
s!-all issue aginst a defendant for any deb:
or damages under £20 current mun'y; and
the equally important Act of 1769 (1. L.
'268) entitled " An Act for establishing
Corits, building Goals" &c., are both omit-
ted in the Statutes at large. In relation to
the Act of 1769, it inay be observed, that,
in th" 7th vol. oft o Statutes at Large. p. 197,
will be found an Act of 1768, the title and
provisions of whieb, though anost identi-
cal vith the Act of I'/79. are not, in some
tfipoirtant particulars, the sarm '-For in-
stance, the Act of 1768, (20th section) sim-
ply provides "that tno person shall be held to
hail on any writ of capias ad resp'ondendum
for debt, unless an aflidavit shall be made"
&c., whereas the Act of 1769, whuich is the
Act of force, provides (sec. 2 I, P. L. 273)
"that no person (excepting trisient persons)
shall hereafter be held to bail, tor any snm
less thant £50 current money ; and no per-
son shall be held to bail on any wvrit of capiuiisaid responidend1um for debt unless an all~iavit
shall be made" &c.
We haive no nisi prius Courts in South

Carolina. Our circuit Courts are sonic
timues, but very imaproperlv, so called.

In Chancery there are no Terms. Thme
Court is presiumed to be always open, and
the Chiancellors hold sitting~s in the dit~erenit
Distrnis.

Lincoln Grape.
Tihe Lincoln Coumrier describing the

Vineyard of Dr. ZA. ler-r ot Lmiolin Co.,
N. C. and the several kmdnus of grape which
he cultivates, thus describes a new variety
w hiceh has lately been discovered ini Lin-.
coino Countsy'

"Initly, he has the grape of grapes, a
new kindi, not known tieyoind the limis of
thlountooy, anid wich I)r. Ilut t, h s veryap,'proipriatiely iinuned thle "Laiclnr Grape.''
All othecr grapes mulst yield th a htn to
this, whether as a table grape or a wvine
rpe. It ex-:eis aill others in its peculiarelihciousness and auromia of its fihvor. In

size andii coloir, it resembfles the jBurgundy,
but 1t surpasses that fa'ir-tamned grape inilhe hprtfusin anid fullnhess of its bunmches,
its ru it being almiost as close on its bunch.
es as the gr.iins on ani car of cornm. It is
reconiendedl as a wmte ygrape, by its thavor,
anil tbecause it ha;s no, pulIp. It is to b~e
preferred tuor cultivation f roml the tact t hat
it is a very h'ix nrianit and ra pid grower--thleprmelupa vmne mi i)r. ILutt's ga rden is but
thre" ye irs 'ld, yet it h.1s already tranus.
cendied lie bundus allot11ted to it, andl may
te se'en (ercepimg withI its tendrdIs, and
d ssplayinig its temptmlg clusters, amnoig
those ot its imtore mnodest mneigbors--t is
also to bte iprteerri, tbecauise it ripells early
and uinfot4rmily, and is iiot liable to rot. It
is iii're proftic than aiiy other Vine-a sin-
ghu' v iie thins season has beeii estoliatedl to
Ihive bnriie one hundtreid bushieIs ot grapec-.Fromii alIf thlese coniithdrat ions, the reater

wI agree that it is en tledl to he sty led
par, e.rcellenice,thei graje~of grapes.''

IlI)r..JIu:n',us, hii uiid of Fanny For-
rie'.ter. and the ahul la ptit .Mlissinary
iof Itionah, died ait sea on the 12th April, 9
days front .\lunain,.
if l~eis h'ziur.treec ex-King of France,

dlied ion lie 2th of' A ugust,. aged 77 years.
Ait lie tiutie of his deathIhle was politiIlly
niobodly, andI his death has occasioneud hut
huitle seni.atirie.

StZMTi~nvtl.u.s, Sept. 14, 1850.
To, the EIitor of the, Sumter Jlanner:

Snit-hlnvinig been absent at the North
duiring a eritical period of the canvass, and
my eingagemnents calling Ine from the State
again, until alfler the IElection, I beg leave,
respectfully, to wvithdrawguuy unme from the
cohuanns of your paper as a candhidate for
the Legislature.

E M. ANDnRSn.

SThe lon. A. H. Btoplna' Apoech PtArrenton,.is a comple betbsytfitultification of lia manl 096u iorn !6ln4slivered in the House onthe h Au ust,'We have written an article on. Qhe strngediscrepancies of the two'efflt. hut there im
no room for it to-day. Webare imable tcdivno a reason for so wonderful a "JimCrow" feat. ie must be laughed at wher
ho goes back to Congress, b tvi Free
Soil members at whon only itree weekm
ago he. launched ; his thunderbolts. -'PThe
'tbone fever," with which he was attaclked
in Clareston, must surely have touiched
lisiwad. If Goorgia cannot have his aik
in resitting the encroachments of Congrest
on &>uthern rights, Georgians must tak(
cre of their cause without him. Mr. Ste.
pliens, we admit, will be a powerful chai.
pion on the submission side, but, thani
God ! he is not omnnipotent, and not half se
strong as the cause of justice and right, ap.pealing the hearts of a brave people.

The Great Ticket Auotlon,
At length we know at what rate JennyLind's notes will be cashed in America.

In despite of the rain, about three thousand
people attended the sale of tickets for her
first concert on Wednesday evening; pay-ing 12 1-2 cents each for the privilege of
going into Castle Garden to make their bids.
Leeds, the head of the auction firm of HenryLeeds 4-Co Wall street,held the vendue,and standing upon tih stage where Jenny is
to-eig on Wednesday night, sold the seats
n their order frons best down to fair and
middling. The king place oF all, whichstands in the centre of tie semi circle of
seats nearest to the stage, was the objectof brisk competition. The principal bid-
ders were Mr. Monno, of the New NorkHotel, Mr. Genin, tho hatter of 214 Broad-
way, and (report says) Drs Blrandreth,Mofffat and Towrisend. The first bid we heard
was 8550. From that point it was rapidlyrn by $l1's,S15's and -$25's to -200.
Mr. Genin's agent then hid 82.25-"Shall I
tay $2.ri501" insintunted Mr Leeds, in his
blaidest manner. You might have heard a
mouse run across the romi the peop!e wert.
so still. But no one spoke; and after a short
pause, and a conipreliensive glance round
the romi in search of a 825 nod, 31r. Leeds
knocked down the enveted prizu to Mr.
Genin. Three cheers were at once givenfor the enterprising hatter, and the applatusecontinued it intervals for full ten minutes.
Between fourteen & fifteen hundred tickets
were then rapidly disposed of- at prices va.
ryingr from .125" to 85 and averaging nearly$7 each-the whole producing the neat
little sum of $9,50) or thereablouts. Three
thousamd tickets were sold in all, brin ringS'!20dO. The sale will be continue on
Monday. as there are still fonr or five thou.
sand tickets unsold. It is estimwatad that
the entire sale wi!l produce about C4-10,(OtWe s8.all not be surprised if it reaclici$45,000.
As tar as we know, $-225 is the largeslsuto ever paid for a concert ticket. Under

the corrupt administration of Lo-ird North,it would have gone a good way toward pur.chasing the vote of a mbcinber of Parlia.
inent. Many persons at first iplpoed that
the sale was Merely a nominal one, and thi
coming to the ears of Mr. Leeds, lie calle
Mr. Genin up to the front of the stage, an,
asked him in the presence of the reportersV it was not a cash Aale. Those who knonMr. Genin, iay we~l suppose that he look-il soiiiwhat astonished at this questionbut lie replied at once thst it was. At thi4

tery gl Itoitvehi e Genhiaonum
< f $50 for the ticket if lie would transferit'; but .r. Genin shook his head, as well
he might, his hook keeper having beencoilmnissioned to bid up to one thousand doi-
loars if necessary and directed if it went be.
yond that sunt to tuse his oren di.'reltion!Within twelve hours after the sale closed,Mr. Glenin's inme audl number. and then
price he pa*iid for the seat, were placarded
upon the bulletin hoards of all the princi-

l newspapers in lie Union, and there isscarcely a sheiet published'i wit hin ihe liim-
its of the Republic ini which they will not
appear -'iar.

Jesuuiy Lind Prize Soang.
Greeting to Ainerlea.

Wtritten by iyordl Taylor, Esrj., set to .,:usic 1.y. J..lles ihnedict, and sung~ather first Con-.
cert in the. lnited Xltt.s. 1.'. .'ilIr. L.an, on.Wednesdnyq 'ight, 8Sp, I1,' 18i50, at CaustlGurrden. Acac )ork.

I greeit with a fult heart, the hand of ine Wesi
,Whose hanner,' Ofitra 'er a world is nnroltted','ho~se e'mpirme o'e'rsadowi, Aihlantic'so wide~breast-
And op-: to~ the- sunset its gatoway of goldtThe~lanti of' thei nmmmitain,, te land of the fake,Anud rive-ri that rotlt iii m iicnti(,i tide-Wheire- thn sonls of thei mighty from slimber
And ihalw th~e soil for whose frLedomn theydied !

TIfc it Cradle of Empire! thongh~h wide be the foamiThat sev'ern, tth land of nay faittirs anit theec,I heoar, from thy bsomn, the wel~omes of homuieFor $ong hi:is a home in thet heart- iof the Free!And lonag as ilv waiten sheal glam in the sunAnd long as thy heroe rMmember iheir searsle the handls of thy chaildi~h uinitedl as one,And Peace stied her light ont thei Banner ofStaras!

1From the New York Maorning Star of Thurs-
day the 12th inst.

Glorious Jenny Lind!
The largest audience ever assemnbledithiin the wvalls of' any edifice in America,last night ratifid, withl ihe wildest enthus-

intsm, the claimt of the Northern Nightingale
to the title of the Queen of 8ong.

Tlhe echo of' eight thousandl npplaudiing
voices seemts at this momnnent to he thunder-
lng ini onr ears, but clear above ihe dleepdiip'ason of the enriaptutred multIiit ude, we
can realize as we write, t he glorious imelodythat cthal ftht the dhea fentinig deonst ri-
tion. It is imposssibl~e in our presenit rmood
to dwell king on detail.

10 cry arr.migemient was perfect. There
wits no crowdong, no conftusion, and wefound ourselves seated in the vast amphi.theatre at Castle Giarden, a unit of the in.
mnse aggregate, wvithout having experi-
enced any imore inconvenience than weshould enceounter in entering a private
drawing room.
The overture to "Obeirronm" was adlmirablyexecuted, andl Ibelletti stung the fine aria ah.

lotted to hinm, spledidly. As the apiplausiwhiebc it c'al led forth subtsided MIle. I ,ini
was led forwvard to the t'ront oaf the stage, byBenedict. 11er apapearanceo was a signallair such atn outb~urst of' feeling as never be.
fore was witnessed in this country. The
entire audience arose, and grceeed the fait
SwedeC with a perfect tempest of cheers.
As we bisked across the parrluette, and

glanced around the encircling balcony,
nothing was to be scott but tiutterinag hand
kerchiefs, and a set i t pturned faces
Sudtdenly the tumult was hushed, ant
amidst the mo~st profound silence, the song-
stress commenced thme "iCauta f);va." 1
was given in a manner that is wholl inde
schibable-at least by us. Sweetness
powa~r, expression. in t heir fumll perfection
were blended in the intontations of Mddle
Lind's "most miractilous organ.'' To sa)

th.

ON0 tau id
ghatew40i c

most extraordinary exibihenfef0powerand flexibility of the h1iman wico that ever
was heard onl this side ofthe Atlantlc, walmost impossible to believe thathe soani echo were produced by one setof:vpea-orgntu4. The richest melody that ever djvstied (as we verily believe) from any hu-Iman throak. wan caughtup h esatdaiiyj4!t floated out upon the air, n4 repeated (asif by sone- V rntriloqil:.Pnb-ej7 jgtbdtiauce, softened .nod, meRlldvd .uand cadence.-This song created a sensa-tion that no pen can deseribe.'Ph6' and-ience. excited n they w r befor' anow literally wild: and 9.d le. 4 , acompelled to repeat her wonderful perfe.mance, To be, again ovem-healmodfitms
vos and buzzas.. .

The last sohn Was the 'The Welcome toAmerica," by.Bayard Taylor. --It irater-flat, a-s far as the word% are concerne4; butBenedict's talent had wedded it to a deligit.-fill air, and Jenny's voice turned it into wu-
Sc.

At the conclusion of tie consert Ur.Bariinm omiti ec-d, tsnt by a new A-grre-ment, WlFk' Ud was to divide the prohta orevery Concert (alier the expenses werepaid,) with him,. and that her shar .,of thierproceeds of the first Concert would be ;frotm81,000uto$12,000. "All this large it,said Mr. Barnum, "M'dlile. Lihd eta,
ine to say, she devotes to the public' mritiesof the City of New York." The very wallsshook with the cheers called forth by thie
magnificent act of benevolence.

REPORT
Ix THE HUCSE OF RF-'ESEXiTAT1vXs,December 19, 1849. jIThe Connittee on Privileges and Elec-tins, to whom were referred sundry pgti-t ions, prayig the establishnant of .1vwplaces of Ellectious, and the ajipIntment ofMana:gers for the next General Eectimn,have had the saime under consideration, an'dbeg leave to R 2port, and recommend theadopton (of the following ResolutionsResolred, That the elections to bqe hto!-den on the tsecul Monday in October nextand the day following, b-r Senators andRepresentatives in the State L.egilature,shall be beli :at the following places, andconduct ed by3- the following'persona.

CLAREMONT COUNTY.
.Uanragers if Eections for Claremont

County.
At Smnterville, two days: G. W. Brad-ford, Julhn 1. Knox, Jio. 0. I4eriot.
Swsralmiiig Pens, one d'y: It. L Mc-L-vl, ll1i. Mitchell. A. S. WVattv.lho.11lpvile. one ay: John 11. D;xon,hn WN. Stuckey, Wi. K.; Dixon.Carter's Cros+ing, one day: :Edmiund.t;ckey Jr., Elias McCutchenn, JoMn
Sprih.I 11, one (y : Jos.. S.Baossan,T. L. Smith, B. F. Rhano.
Siateshnrgh, one day: W. H. DBtgc,
es W. Dinkins, Samnuel lradlkiy.Providence. one day : John'Bs lardc&C. Jacksmn, Win. Jennings.M-nchester. oie day : J. s13. Cain. F. M. Mellett. ~

Nettle's Store, one

Ja..Retibert,'.u
invry's, one day: R l. l -of. Plowden, Jas. L. WdVsonn..-
Polls to be opened un one day at each of1ei polls, except SumtervilJc; 4 Sumier-Ville two dlays. Ml iger iormtet Sur-tervbieon~s Wiedniesday tol 'owving, eodantthe votes andl declare the electhm.n
One Senator and three Refiresentatived

CL.A R[EN DON.
Mahnagers of Elections.IAt Henry Bradh~am's, two days - WinL- Rteynolds, [Lasc 13. Dfrogdon, A. D?.Rhae.

At J. S. McFadlin's, one day : E. B.Bllackwell, William James and 'Thos. D.
At William Shorter's, one dlay.: Thoa.J. M.- Dav is, John F. Rhame, F. Juno, andJames 11. Ihilton.
At Fu!(on, one day : Thomas C. Rich-ardlson, John J. Bo4yd,'Alex. B. Brailsford.At James Paeck's Oh! Place, one da:Inn'ae Bagnal, JamuesC. Strange and \Vm.Coskrey.
At James Mark's Store, oneI day: JamesMack, Jatnes 1L. Nelson, and' John M.

At Wpthlerspoon's Old Muster Ground~
one day : J ameis Eppe, Wmui. M. Mcintosh,and R.IhI. Fullwnnd.
IAt Mott's O~d Place, onn day: S. B. Co-ker, Johni WN. Baker, and J. W. Floyd.Mlanagers to mieet on Wedndad~ay atSamiuel ilarvin's, count the votes, and de-cldare the election.
One Senator and two Representatives.Sept. I8, 47 td q

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist
1.V EQUITY.

James Dicke~y,

Wil be sold at Sumter use
on1 the~first Mon lay ini October next, and if
not then sohl, w'ill be otl.!red at cach subse-qument &Sle Dahy, until sold,

A Tract of' Ladl
of Four I lundlred Acres, in said District,boouded by lhmdsi of Col. Moore. Wmn. E.Melbstt, Robt. S. Mellett, James M. Pitis,and~ itobsert Bratdird.

Thle Te'rmos of Sale are Cash. Pur-cla-.
sers paying for all neocessary papers.By order of the Court,

JOHN B. MILLER, Com'r.
Sutmterville, 14thl Sept. 1850. 47 td

Rail Road Notice.

Omets~Wn.. & MAN. R, R. Co.,
Marion C. HI. 8. C., Sep 16, 1950O.T E STOCKiiOrLER~S OF" THE WIL.MINGTON and MANCHIESTERj R. R,COMP'ANY are hereb-y notitied that theSEVENTrH 1NSTPALENT o0f FIVEI)( LLARS per Sh1AlIFE on their Stock isrequired to be paid on the first day of' Octo-ber, 1850.

By order of the Board of Directds's,JNO). McRAE, Ja,, 'reas'r.Sept. 18- 47 . 2t.
2." Watchman will please copy till day,

-Butter and Choose,
Justt received and opened, a let of the bestG(oshen Butter and Enghash Dniry Cheese,by 'T. 3. DlNIR INS,Sent 1S


